
PROVINCIAL ST ATLITES
OP

ILOW1EUmCANAD-A..»

Anno Regrni P rimo GEORGII IF,

HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE, EARL 0F DALIHOUSIE, K. Ge Ce
GO VERNORn IN GRIEF.

etA T the Provincial Parliament begun and holden at Quebec, the Fourteenth
" 1dyo DcmeAnoDrii one thodfand eicht: hondred and Lwenty,

"in tbe firft year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord, GIL0RGE the Fourtb, by
<the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ircland KINGs
"Defender of the Faith, &c.

'Being the firft Seffion of the Eleventh Provincial Parliament of Lowcr Canada.""

C AP.' XXVI.

AN ACT for the incorporation of certain perfons therein.nmentioned, un.u
der the namne of thel$ Quebec Bank."

z7th March, 1821. Piefented for His Majefty's Aillent, andi referved "Ifor the figni.
fication of His Majefiys pleafure thereon."

16th September, 1822. Affented to by His Majefty, irn His Privy Council.

3oth November, 1822. The R~oyal Affent fiigniidb h rcaaino i
cellency the Governor in Chief. ,iid ytePolmto fIi x

Wrabo I HEREAS the incorporation of a Bank in the City of Quebec, would
VV ffentially contribute to, the profpeuity of th~e Agriculture and Com-

merce
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Pzovince. by their h-jrnble petiuiuor in thîs bchaif. have reprceréred, chat an affocia-

lion 'h-as-b 'atfoit,: -in, --Which th jy hoe ib -camne -S.rbcrîbefr und StockheiUcrs

for t-he p!zrpcWeof efii*b!tfh'ir.g a Bé rk in -t-e City (-fdQutbec. on& eern" aicle8

of agr eemnent, by which the Ca pital Stock of t he f. id aflocriaion 18 liirnti ïto, Seventy.

flý, e Thouf*,nd Poi>nds, current nioney of -but Provincr', dividtd in: o th. ee &ho .fândI

Iharts of twenty.five pou rids each. and provifions madc for thz- conduat and s-na.

nagement of thz 1a Bailc; that the-iaidiCipia Sio2.'k'hasýbren- .býtibed. is in part

paid i;.t:o the laid Barik, and is beid b-y th rm ; ant hat the laid 'Bank is now crgaged

in carrying on the hufinets *for which it wc>s nfitdandixav-e pTaycrrhet fer

thz betier tffccting-of the jorpoles -ef their affociatior>, -they, their fucccffors anid

affigts. rnay be incorporated; ',Beit theyfore -en-a&ed -by-*he King's Moif Excellent

Bl fne Maiefty, by and with the adice and£onfenft of the Legifh.tive Council and A ffem.a

bec elabIiâh- bl'y of the Province of Lower.'Cangida, conituted and affembled by vircue of and

.4 ytuAt nder-thea~tOi fanA-paffed In the Panrliament of GreatBrtî, -9iw~

" 'Arz An elevaï c4a -A ÉtpaffTi inii:he fourt-enth year of.Eîis?M-

66 jcdLy's Reign, intituled, "4 n Aéi for mairzg more çfeEE prvî~ o A

«Il Govcrnmcnt ofithe Provi«te-of QzVcbC in Nàrih&wreca ; ' and ta makie funîher

'I Provifion for the Govcrnmenal of the taid Piovioàce;" And it is her:by enaated

sbytthe aothority -,of the fauve, ,that John William WÀoolfcy,,James M<CaIllumeieIior,

Johnjoees-junor, £Charles Saîîîh, -Lotui Mà41ue, .JeautLdng~w ;P -rCaf~eo

-Ggpang, 'Moles *H;at, Nicolas Maffue, Willilam-Gmut.Shqppard, James Hunt,

Thomnas, White, James Black, John Black, John Goudie, jean Baptifte Raymnond,

10*UIS Guerfout, Peirre -Pelittier, Vincent Boncofant, :Fran~çois Bateau, jofepli

Mvoriv, JamneqLexnprière Marrttt, Jtan Olivier Btunet, Amable Dionne, Jofepb Le-

blond, William Pemoberton, Pierse.Gîerout, JeaotFonticr., François La.>rent, fils,,

James Frale, John Miller, Etienne Claude'Loguieux, George Henderfora, Mafgaret

-Papps, John Saxton Campbell.. Jacques Leblond, joui.- F-icoLte, Nohh Freers.

Ihatles Fi ançais Rois 'Thomas Grahamn, jean Thomas Tafchereau, JohrFofter

Fitzgerald, Mîchcl Sauvageau, George M&Beatýh, François Durctte, -John Dairdsont

Jok~ Jones, Claude Dênéchau, Charles -Jourdain, George J. Prozr,.MraPzr

-Charloîte Po-zer, Caroline Pozer, Louis'Fontier, Sarah -Montizamnbr-f, joleph

LaguetIx, fils, Pierre Fortier, Jofeýh Debloîs, Marri> Chinic, John Wright, M.

D. Edward Stayner -Freer, Augpfios Charles 'Freeir, Chiarles MontuzaîDberr, Wîil.

]liam Mealam, Lou~is Moquin, Ch-ailes Bancioit, Fîançois. BJJer, Pierre Edouard

Defharats, Thomnas Farguesmj Donald Fiafer,. Willa'ni Fin!ay, Horatio, Gates,

Robert Jones, fenior, Robcnt Jones, junior, Jt-hn joues, leniot, Jz.ne Jones, Pierre

LasQuut, Thomas Lloyds fluh Nicoli, Eftacc of the late Jubai Taylor,* Williaum
Walker;
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Walkcr, Be-njamin Trernaizn and Johp Macaider, their feveral and rerpcEai e heirs,
eczecuios, corators, admiriiftratois, fucceffors and affignsi, fha1i bc and thuy
are hereby ordained, coniftitutçd and declared, to be a Body Po!htîtç agi
Corp>orate, byten ead Rtyle of the a' Th- Quebec Bank,.adQalf

Ccprt ý continiue and have fucctefion until the firft day of Aug.uft, in the yea-r onie Lhouf#ri4
poitUt. cight hundred and thi rty-one, and fhall and. may, by the faid naine, -beabje and

capable in La 'w to, fue, be faied, plead, and bc impleaded, anfwer an4 be
anfwered, defend and be defended, in ail Çourts and places whatfoevr;ý
fliali alfo be abl.e and cap'able ini Lwopucaeacui&e hod1~odrti

to them, an~d îIheir fucceffors, lands, and tenemnelts, real o.r imrmoyabýIz eft3%te fo0
-the convenient condLIct and management of the bufinefs of the fa-id Banik, and fqr
no other purpofe ; and may fell, alieùate, and dilofe of fuch landAs, tenemeu
r-cal or immoyeable eftate, and purch- fe and acquire others in thçir iteaci, for tJi

purpote aforefaid, and xnay have a comtzno' feal, and rnaycharigç arid a.lter iiic
fauke at p1e4e-e; and rnay alfo or01 1abiin u în~ct*ion fuçh byý-
Iawss ordinanççs and zegulaî;*onl, (cite 4rme got b.eing contwey tq the prec.nt 4if,
or apy Lawsà ia fo,çce Î@ thi].s -p-roiuçie). as may aLp.pçar ta tb4c .m Ineccffar.y an4 ,expe.
client for the manageinegî of the faiid B~ank.- wbhçhby.e-Iaws, imdirnaAc4s azd I:gti-
hJ:ons fh.ll b e zpiad4 by e4ie Direaojý,s of îýe (asd Eýpi~ or a priry tf 4ci, lad
the faid D.ifreiqors fbali and xuay do and execute iç ehe: game a,forefail 1U andfa-
gular Othe; ,he m4tt.ers gel thî,ng thtthem, RiaIt or tuay appertau oof-
ject neverthic1ds to the rules, rC*gulatioçs, larniîatiops arid p(.9vi4fl rîn-aftçk
prefcribed apd ena&ed.

1.1alSo~ I. And be i-t further en.aaed by the authority a-forefaid, Ïhat the c'apital Rfock
po nexcced -

475,000. of the faid Quebec Banik, hereby incorporîated,. fhali tiot excejed the laid .fàm of
feventy-five thoufand pounds, current money aforefaid, divided into three thoiufànd
flares of twenty.five pounds each ; which fhares fixait be, an'd the faine are hercby
vefled in the faid feveral per-fons heirein-befarc named, their fuccefforis andI affigns
accagrding to the fhiaes and iritereit which they may rerpeaily have fu-bfcib

rnaynew ave r hod i ame ; a4
Ca, purchafed, or* acquized., and mnyawhv rhl the -fa tha'
fuci Ch-part of the capital fum of -feverity.five - hbufand poisnd *s, as rnay -noe YeC
hbave been paid into the faid Quebec Batik,. ihail be paid by the Sîockholder .s ref.
pecîively, .by*whom the lamne is dne by inftl1meqt.s not exceed:ing ten per ccaPzm
un' -the capiftl fock of ea-ch Stockholder, at. fuch time or timaes ànid place as the
Dirc&ors oif the, fai'd Quebec Brank lhal appoint, after notice of flot lefs tha'n thirîy
days ini this behaif to -be previoufl vy given, in one or mort of the public Newfpipers

stc 14) Ie priinted -and - p!iblifhd ai thp faid Cîy of Quece. erovided, tho wholcï 0f
ipiin iiii ciita Rock bt paid UPn h cuf f iey froin the pafligg ef

the up i theceute ni"'c b*it
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t'hisAA&; and all executors, curators and adminiftrators,. Who fhall pay. up thejin-

flalments due by the eafate or facceffion which they refpe&lively reprefent in obedi-

ence to any cali made for that purpofe. in the manner aforefaid, fhall be, hereby,-reft

peQively, indeninified.

Direcfors ta III. And be it further enaaked by the authority aforefaid, that for the manage-

c-bozefl. ment of the affairs of the laid Banik, there fliali be thirteen Dire&kors, who lhali b.

annually chofen and eleEfed by the Proprietors of the laid capital Rock of the. faid

Bank, at a general meeting.of them, to be annually held on the-firft Monday of- Au-

guif; at which annual meeting, the laid Stockholders fixali vote according to the rmie

herein-aftcr eftablilhed, as to the manner of voting at General Meetings; and, the

DireâoTs fo choren by a majority., in conformity to fâch.rule, fhall 1he capable of*

ferving as Dire&fors for the then next enfuingr twelve months ;. (gnlefs seroye3. for

mal.adminiftration before that period, or fufpended as herein.aftei' provided).andat

their firif meeting after fuch eleaion,' fhll choofe ont of their nuruber a -Preýfident,

and Vice.Prefident, who fhali hold their officcs.refpectively during the fame period,

for which the faid Direators thali have been ele&ted, as aforefaid : and it litai! be law-"

fui for the faid Dire&kors, from time to, cime,. in-café of death, refignation, abfcrnce.

from the Province,- or removal of the perfons fo chofen to be Prefident and.[-ViceM.

Prefi dent, or either of thcm, to choofe in their or bis *fiead, from aoeong .themn the

faid Direaors, another perfon or perfons to be Prefid.ent and. Vice-P&retident refpec.'

tively; anid in cafe of the death*,, refignation., abfence from the Province for lhre

nionths at a timne or the remnoval of a Dire&tor as aforefaid, hig place, in cafe of.

fucit removal, litait be filled up by the laid Stockholders at any one of their Gene..

Drcosntrai Meetings .; and.the perfon fo appointed, in. the place and .lieadof .fuch D>ire&tor,.

(0ata i fhall ferve tilt the next General Meeting for the ele&ilon of Direaors ; and the .faid

vaen Ili e. Direakors, appoi nted as aforefaid, are hereby prohib:ited, during the period, of their.

riod of e1ieir fervices as Dire&ors of the faid Bank, frorn aaling, as Pri.vata Bankers..

The Directors,
President and
VicePresident
of the associa-
tion to be con-
iinued until the
tfrst bloaday
in Augusi next
but may be se-
moved from
ilieir offices ini
certain cases.;

IV. And be it famthem ena&eclï by the authority. aforefaid, that -tbe perlons who.

mnay have been eleEted, and fhlai be the Dire&ors, Prefid 'en t and Vice-PrefidenuL

refpectiveiy of the faid Quebec Bank, at the timne of paflling tluis A&t, Ihall be

asld continue Dire&tors, Prefident and Vice.Prefident of the laid Bank, n.

til the firft Monday in Augua next, being the day herein-before appointed for.tho*

annual clee&ion of Diree&ors of the laid Bank; Provided always, th.at any of the

faid Diretlors, in the mean ime may, at a general meeting, be remnoved for mat-

adrniniftration; and that in. cafe of death, refignation, abfence. fîom the Pilovince., or

reinoval of any of the laid Dircators fo appointed to continue in office as afore.faid,

it fhali be iawtiii for the laid Stockholders, at a geierai meeting, wo fill tp the va'
cancy

12 ce 26.
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,cancy or vacaricies, as aforeraid, by the appoint-ment of anether or other Di--.

ireâor or Dire&'tors, to continue in office till tht faid airat Monday ini Auguft* t-hea

next enfuing; and'the faid Dire&or or DiircEturs fo appointed to be and. con-..

tince in office-- uritit the fiift Monday in Auguft then nez- enfuingfiI hv h

fame power as to the appointmcnt of a Predîdent and Vice. Prefîdent, tin cafe of the

deaib, re fi gnation, abkcnce, fromn the Provinace or. remov al;of the Prý fident- or Vice.

Prefident bef'ore the period, chat is hercin-bdfore given to the DircEtor to be. choi.

feri and ec&ed, at the period fixed for the. annual meeting; as af'o;efaid.

V. Provided always,, and bc itfiarth.r ena&ed by. the aithority aforefaid,. that no

Sitengau Stockho1liez who fliait not bo a natarai borri fubje&k of His Majefty, or a fubje& of,

ra onsb His Majefty naturalized by Aaof the Britifi. Parliament, or a fubjed-t of HisMaet

i1aijes:111 y, &C. by the effe&f of the conqueft. and ceffi.on of i.hisPro%,ince, ,or being a- fubje&-of any.
not alwed to
vote for the .- Foreig P rince or Sta-te, lhali eiber in pcrfon3or by proxy, vote for the eic&ton of
Icclion of a any Diie&or to be. eeked-in the mariner hercin-before-direated, nor fhall vote-at) any
Di rector.«

rne.ting of the faid Stockhoiders, foir the purpofer of' ordainingi eftablilhing..or put.

ting ir e~ecution, any.by.4awu,. ordinances, or regulationsto;be macle widerutbo

authority of~ this;A&,: or ihaW.affift.in the, calling of aby meeting.of, fLach Stcék-ho1-.

der&,.o-r.tflt vote for anye other prurpofe- or- purpofea. w.hatfoeve.-,. herein.before aui.

thorifei,. any thing. herciri4iefore containc.d to the, contrary, thoicof in .any wife
notwithiftandirng.

Thngi the VI. Andi be-it further. enaated by the atitbority -afore{aid, that: if, . at ,any. timte it,
retr fXiaU R4 happen, that. aa ElcE&iorx of Direaýoîs - hali not, bc made or, takae effea on ýthe-

, 4~y:When in rfu.ýauce of tbis- A&,, itougit ýtobe made axid takèEèâf& tefi

k B ]ank,. fhali. flot be deertd, or taken to, be diffoIved'. butic'tfhail ýbc.Iawfuih at arr

IlOt t.t CfQLlrIeto make fuch eleaior# 4t a. geue-ral; mcet:ingý of- the Stockholdets, co be
veked, called ini the manner hierein-after prefcr-ibed.

Dir-rorsIoVIL. And be it further enaated bythe athority afore'faidi thafr the -Dir e&fors for the

~~ iMne bei ng,« fall bave-,power to appon Ç.ch OfIicers,.1 CIerks and Servantli-ander.

:hern as I1hall be neceifary fôr..cond.u&fing..the bujinefs - f'the fai&Quebec Back, arid

to allôw.thetn fuch cornPýen îi on fôr, th-ci; ferv1ices retpectively,, .ihali.bc iczafonau

bile and «proper, and the farid DireCtorls. -l'al! b'c capable, of exerciflng, fuch.'otber

poGwers and authority. for the w govr.'ganid ordering,<of the affairs of. thzfai&
Bank,. as fhaU 'be.prcibdy the by-0s çLa.e a-nd.reg'4aaio-ns of th.fad

Bank.

SVIIIO« Andbe ià fuirchcr ena&ed by the authority aforefaid* tliat the fallowing
ruleis
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tobétkén: n ueý eftraion.,g limiradons or(d.Provr6ons, fihail fcirm and be deemned and held

tftIn gvrcpor- to befundamnenta 1 A! gicles <>1 the faid Q~ c,b..c B.,nk, that -s po aytn : FI', th
ilons. 11IL4btr of votes go wh*ch r;ch 5tockhotder or Stockhc)lders,. Copari I;,

Bo0dy Pc]itic or coýIporates holing ficck, in -die faid Barik, fhail be ent-tled,

on every occ-:-fior, wheri in conformnity to the pro",ifions of this AEt, the

votes of the Memrbers of the faid Baràk are to be given, Ïhail be in proportion fol-

The prolior. lowing, that is t 1w ly:- for one fire, and not more than %two thares, one vote ; for

tions. ever> two Ihares above two, and not excerdîng ten, one v~ote, mak-cg.five votes

for ten. fhates '; for eveiy fo *ut fliares above ten, and nOt eicceeding thïrîy, one vote,

rnaking ten votes for tbircy fli res ; for every fix fliares above thirty,. and flot ex.

ceeding flxty, one vote, mpkirig fifteen votes for fixty lhares;- and for every ciglit

.fhares above flxty, and not excreding one hundlred, one vote, màking twenty *ôtes

for one -hundrcd ffiares ; but nô per(on or perfons, co-partnerfhip or body politic or

corporate, being a Member or Mernbers of the faid Bank, ihall bce ntitled to a

,Stocktholders greater -nurnber than twenty -votes; anid ail Stockholders in the faid Bank, refident

pruxy.wi-hin this Province .or elfewhere, may vote by proxy, if lie, flic or they fhlii fée

Actr hefi~tfit, providcd that fuch proxy bc a Stockholder in the faid Bank, and do produce an

rlection of Di- authority frorn bais conftituents for fo reprefenting and voting for hum, lier or thern,

theP«bing or accordin g io the Schedule (A) afixed to glus A&.-Provided always, that after the

this Act." no flrft elc&ifion cof Dirci&ors, to bce.made after the paffing of this Ail, no ffiare or fhates

n riglitof vot- of tbe Capital Stock of the [aid.Bank fhall confer a right of voting either in perfon or

three tnontlis'by proxy which (hall not have been held during three calendar montns at leaft prior

prTior a to the day cf eleaion or of the general meeting when the votes of the Stockholders

or (',ccral in the Laid Bank are to be given, and when two or more perforis are the jointowners

Mleeting. of any part of the faid Stock, it fhallbe.lawful, that. oné perfon enly be ernpowered

Certain qilli by icuter of Attorney from the other owncrs, -or a majority of thern, to, reprefent the

.,cesary to ena [aid Stock and go, vote accordingly. SzcoN D-NO perfon other chan a Stockholder.,

holder to be actuaIiY refident in the City of Quebec, and holding at leali. twenty fliares in the

citosen a Di- Capital Stock of the faid Quebec Bank, and being a natural born fp.bjeEt of Hîs Ma.

jefty, or a fubjeal of His Majefty naturaiized by Act of Parliament, or wha fhlI

Nic.e Direc- have refided feven yeurs in tbis Province ; 'and in any of the above cafes, who §hall

tors to be re-
elecicd for th have refided ini the City pf Quebec, three years, fhait be. capable of being,. el.e&ied

xiext siccecd- or chofen a Dire&or -of the faid Bank or Ihali ferve as fuch. TID.Nû

nionths, of of the Dire&tors in office at the period of each annual elceajon, mlai bc re-.eie&Ed

wvhom the Pre-
.-ident and for the next fucceeding twelve nionths, and the Prefident. and. Vice-PreEident

d'ier- al f. o.hall always b. two of the number to be re-eiected as Dircéars. FOURTII-.ýNO

be two Mhe Dire&Eor mhai bc entitled to any falary os emnolument, unlefs. the lameý fhlai

lauiber. have been allowied to hlmn by a gene rai. meeting of'the Stockbolders *in the faid

No Director Bauk, but the Stockholders may make fuch compenfation to, the Prefident or

.çal<-d Prýj Vice Preident of the [aid BaLik for their exraordw*ary 'a;îendanicc «at the faid Binkt
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dentan ic or other fêrvices, as to themn may appeair rearonable and p'roper.-FxPTEiNot

Prceidrnt wayI leis haifv reEtors (hall conftittite a Board for the tranfaction of thebf.

receive a coin-
pe ftn fr nefs of( he (nid Bank, whereof the Prefident or Vice..Prefiderlt fliali always be

1 rseics.one, except in cafe of ficknefs or neceffaîy abîence, in which cafe their ptaces mnay

rive 1)irer-
lors to fosii- be. fppIi ed by any ether Dire&for wbom the L'refident or Vice..Prefideflt fo fi.ck oir

lte a Board. abfert fhall relpeEtiveiy, by writipg,nder their hands, appointfr-that ipurpofe. The.

Prefident and Vice-Prefident fhiall vote at the Board as Dire&orsafld ini ca ',e of there

being an equal nurmber of votes for and againif any que!liofl before LhCfll, thd Piea

fident, and in his abfence, the Vice- Prefident thali have a caibing vote. SIXTH-

Any number of Stockholders not lefs than twerityfive, Who >(hall together be

TIgene- ploprielors of at least two hundred andi fifty (bares ini the laid Banik, fhaiU have

Y.11 meelings
rnay l'e called. power, at any timeC, by themnfelves or their proxiCAsS to call a gentral mieeting

of the Stockhoideys for purpofes telative to the laid Bank, giving at leaft six weeks

niotice thereof i at leaft crie of the ne-wfpapers printcd and P~ublt1hied in the Cit y of

Quebec, and fpecifyiî>g in fi.ch notice the tirne and place fo fuhmetn *vth the

obje&Ù»o objcEas thereof ; and the Direaors or any feveri of themn, fixali have the like

rower, at acy tine', (tipon obferti.-'g the like formaliti.-s) to cail a general mreetiig as

aforefaid, and if the ohje& for whi-cl any gorieral rneeting,cailed eithe-.r by the Stock.

holders or Direafors in the laid Bank as aforefaid, Lhall bc -to take into confider-

tion any charge or coni plaint agairnft the Prcfîdent, V«c-e.1>refidieft or. othe ri>îrecr

tor or Dire&tors, for nla1-i.adiiiration~, then and i'n fach cale, the perfon or

oMnnr perlons agairt whorn fuch charge or complairt fixai! be m)ade, (hall1 from i e da

gr-ýs ifet)no n whichi loch notice (hall be fiift publilhed, be fui*perîde-d from the execùtion of

j" the duties of his or their office, and if he be the 1Drefidenît or Vice-Pre1xdetit, his

4el.'io- plcPhali bc filled up by the remnainitig Uiraâors, who Ihall appoint a Direetor

ton. to ferve as fuch Prefident or Vice.Prefideflt during-the time fuch fat-penfiot) (hall cou-

tinue ; anid tho Sockholders in the faid Ban3k fliall ai dxhc firft meeting hcld in -purfu-

ance Offuach noiÂ,ce, nominate an-d appoint by bai lot, twveve perfons, being Stockholders

hin the faid Bin~k, none of wlxorn fhall be Diretlos in the -faid Banik, which pierfonh

fo nrninated and appointed fhall proceed ini a fummary nanner to tak%- inÉo. con-

fide ration -the fubeczt foi- whichrloch Director fhall have been I*vlpende-d, and fhall

declare whether fuch Direaîor is innocent if' the charge allegyed againa, hirm, in

which cafe foàch Dreeaor (hall be forthwich reinilùted, and la cafe 1 .ch Dire&or

fhaflt be fo'snd guilty offithe charge laid againfi. hum, tbe pei fors fo as af orcfaid Èo,ý

ininated arnd a1Ppoiiited, (hall, if diy may rhîInk it expectiett, declire hiro incapable

of continliflg to Act as a Dircctor in the faid Banik, and fach 1}iretiot fihal i accorci-

*Verdict of ingly forthwiýth thereafter 'ne difquatificd to ferve any longer as a Direaor in -the laid

~<1 ~lBanik. Provided always, that the veidiaf of any tineof the -erfions fo as aforefaid.

~Onoininated-and ap pointed, fliail be binding and coric4ufive.. And pi ovided alI é, that in
caftê
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F.videnee cafle the Dire&îor whofe condic3u& is the fubjeE& of ivioliry fhall rý>qtnire that the evi.2a, be given
en Oab dence produced agkinff hm be given en oah, it fhail bc Iawfui f-v ainy *ne of His

Majefty's JPfiices of the Pcace ta admniuxi0er th-- necc-ty oa'h for thai parpofe,
and any perron or perfons who, upon being (o as aforefid fwoîn, fhall wilfu]ry andc
knowingly take a fealfe oath, thali, on b.-ing lawfolly convi&ted, incur and fuff:'r the

Cashicr and pains and penaities of wilful and corrupt perjur>'. SEVENTH-EVCYy Càfhier
gSuit. e and. Cierk of the faid Bank, before he enter upon the duuies (,f bis office,

fhall give bond, with two or more fureties ta the fatisfaaioîi of the Dire&ors
of the raid Bank, that is to fay :every C.ifhier in a rom nnt lefs than five thoiu-
fand pounids, with condition for his good and faithful behaviour, and every
Cleik with like condition and furetits, ia fuch fuin as the Direafors fhali confid%-r

alebe- adequate to the trufi to'he repofed in him. E1GHTH---The lands and tenements
an .11DtWhich it ffiall be lawful for the laid Bank to hold, th-li be f uch only as may bene

lodLad ceffary for the tranfaction and accommodation of the bufinefs of the -raid Bý.înk, and
and Terie- lhalI in no cafe exceed the value of fix thoufiand pou nds, or three hundred and fixty

inents. pounds the legal intereal thereof, per annum. lu fhail neverthelefs be comnnetent.
for the Dire&ors on b.-haif of tie fatd B,ýnk, to take and hold mortgages, 1zypothê,
ques, according to the Laws of thé- Province, on reai properry, b>' wv.y of' addîtioaa[

B3ank fecurity for debts contracted with the faid Bark* in the coude of its dealings, but on~
gaesasadi-no account fihali money be lent upon mortgage or hypoth'ques on lands or other reai

'but not to end prooe;ty ; nor fhall fuch be purchdfed by the faid.Bnk, apon any preuext, except
iflflhi"e in the café herein-above mentioned. NiNTH-The- total amoant of the debts which

Bank no I the (aid Bat;k 1h 119 at an>' time owe, wh,-cher b>' Bond, Bill or Note, or -odier coni-0 Me more 1 an tra& whatfoever, lhall not exceed treble the amount of the Capital Stock actoallirtreble the -
mnunt of ilicir paide in, (over and above a (um, equal in amount to fuch muney as m-y be de*po-

capital Stocka
;c(tiully p~id fitced in the faid Banik for fafe kcepv.,g) and in cafe ý-f rxcefs, the D;re&tors under

whofe adminiftration lit mna> happen, ihail be jointly and feverally perfonally liable
for the fame, as wvel1 towards the Siockholders as to the bearers of Bo~nds, Bi H&
and Notes of tke (aid Bank, ansd an a&îioi or aélions in chis behaif,9 may byr the b-ear.
er or bearers of(ouch Bonds, Bis or Notes be bro.- gin againft them or any of thein,
their heirs, executors, administrators and curators relpeatvely, as weil as againit the-
Siockholdlers in the laid Bartk, or any of theni, their heirs, executoirs, adi-!nillrato-rs
end, curators,, and be prolecut-ed to judgment and execution, accordiag to -the
Laws of this Province, but thie fame %hali not exempt the (aid Bank, nor thie lands..

?rvs. tenemnents, goods or chattels thereof from beîng alito lable for f uch excelà. Provi.
ded always, thât- fcch Direifor or Dire&tors a s Ihati 1have been ablecnt when. the fiaid
excefs may have been cornra&ed or incurred, or fhali have entered h1à oi the-Ir proteft
againft iu upon the B-cok or Books of the fè:cl Bank, may ref«pe&ively exonerate and
dýîfchirge- himféif or tuhemafelves cherefromn, b>' pleading and proving fuieh abfence or
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entry of fuch prote [t as aforefaid, and publiihing the faine ini the Newfpapers within
Stocka-qsgn- eight days. T.N TH-The Stock of the faid Bank~ fhall b- afignable and transferable

ferable. according to the form and tenor of the Aa~ of transfer or affigniment in the Schedule
(B) afixcd to this A&, but no affigninent or trasfer fhall be valid or effe&tual,-unlefs
fuch transfer or affignment be enttred or regiftered on a Book or Books, to be.kepit
by the Dircalors of the faici Bank, for that purpore, nor until the perfon or per fous
mý>king the faine, fhall previoufly e-ifcharge ail debv. actually due by hum, hier or
them to the faid Outbec Bank, wh:4ch.inay exceed. in arrnount the remnaining Rtock,
belonging to fuch perfon or perfons ; and in no café fliali any fractional pari of a
Ihare or fhares or other than a completr fhare or fhatesIbe affignablc or transferable.

Baik obli- ELEVENTH-All Bank Bis, B.ink Bonds, B,ýrk Notes, and eng;igemnents or con.
lo tra&s on behaif of the Çaid Qu rbtc Bar k, f 0 by th.- Prefident or Vice- PreGidcnt

Li.and counterfignrd by the Cafhier- of the faid Bank, wich fhaI4' be muade io or in-fa.
vor of atny perà[on or perforis, fiail be affigrnab1e by Indorfernents thcieupon, with.
out fignification thereof, any law or u.fage to th-3 contrary iri ;mýiywif.? no:.withfland-
ing ; and Bnk Notes which ' fhiall be ifned. by ordér of the Lid Batik, figned.nd
counte!fitlned as aforefaid, promnifing the payInv:nt of rnoney to any perfon or per-
fons, his, her or their order, or to bearer, alîhotgh tiot under feal of the [aid Bank,
fhali be binding and obligatory upon the [arie, and fhali be affignable and negotiabic
by blank or other irrdorfement or othetwife, ii like mariner as.if' chey were muade and
iffued by priva te peifons-that, is t0 fay: thole which Ihali bc pàyable to ar.y pet fon
or perfons, bis, ber, or their otder, flail be affignable by blank or other indorfenient,
in like mtnrrer, and wiih the like cffe& as Foreign BUis of Exchange nowv a;e, and

T~o~0ethole wbhich ffiail be payable to Bearer, fhall be affignable and negot-iable by dellu
.i~'cIonofvery on .y. TWELr-TH-T'he Books, L'apers, Correfpondeu.ce end Fundisof the
thj)reto 3 .faîd Banik, fhali at ail imnes be fubje& to the infpeaSion of any DIret&or appoint-

Ut no Sttck-
*l~drentùîi ed by the DalreEters or a rnajority of ihcm for that piirpofe, and not otherwile, nor

litecolllso flal any Sîockholder in the faid Banik, infpett the account of any individuarl or
;tny iiidividw;il individu ais wichi the faid Batik. THi RTEEt.NTH.-Haif-vearlv dividends fhai bc
%vitil the Bank

ýj.1If-v'earIy made of fo much of the profits of the faid Bank as fhall appear to the Direauors for
(lividend w the rime beirig adv ifable. and ffiall be payable at fuch place or plaCes as r*ý-e faid Di-

liep~d.reûors mnay appoint, of which thz-y fhall give public notice thiiîty days pre-vîoufly

in at Ieaft Lwo of the public newfpapcrs, printed and publiihed at the City of Que.
bec, and the faid Direaâors [hiall every year, a a generai meeting beid for, theeIlettion
of D;reaors, lay be;fore the Stvckholders, for their informnation, an exaiEt and par.
ticular fiatement of the amnotnt of debts due to and by the [aid Bàrik, fpecifying
the amouit, of the Banik Notes thtn in circulation, and the arnnt of fuch debts as
in their opinion are bad or doub.tful ; alfo ftating the furpins of pici6 t (if, any re-
maining) after deduélion of the loffés and provifion for dividendsý. Provided, that

theC
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the maldDg and rendering of fuchli faternent3 Ihali flot give, nor be conftrued tô
give, any right to the Stockholders, not being Dire&ors in the [aid B3ank, te in[pe&t
the accouant of any individual or individuals with the laid Bank; and Pr.ovided always,

Penalt that no dividend lhall be madewhereby the Capital Stock of the faid Bank fhall ibe re-
rnlyflduced or impaired. FoURTEENTE.-IE« there fhall bc a failore by or on the part of,

uint pa in- ui any perfon or perfons, co.partrierfhip, body pofitic or corporate, to pay the amoant
tiei cn,.l f any inftalrnent required to be paid on accouant of his, ber or their fhares in the

rient. laid Capital Stock cf the [aid Qtiebec Bank, the perfon or perfonis failing to pay the

amniOt of fuch inftalment, fliali incur a forfeitixre and penalty for the ufe of the
faid Bank of five per ceritum on thie amount of his, ber or their fhares irn the faid Bank,
anid of the dividends due te him, her or them at the trne appointed for the payment
of fuch inflalments, and alfo of ail dividends which mnay afterwards accrue and be.
corne due te hini, her or them urnil the payment of the arnourit of fuch inflalment.

Malk nitoFiTFENTH.-The faid Bank fhall flot dire&kly nor irrdire&fiy deal in any thing
daiI in my except Bills of Exchange, difcounits on Notes of Hand or Promiffory Notes, and te,

illng exceît receive the difcount at the time of negociatingGold or Silver Bullion, or irn the Laie
elage c of Stock pledged for Money lent and flot redeerned, whic-h [aîd Stock fo pledged and

riot redeeniedq lhall be olid by the [aid Bank at public fate, at any tirne flot lefs than
ten days after the period oredemnption, without judgment previoufly obtained, and
wihottany previcus fuit or proceedings atlaw.any lawu[age or cuffoni te the contra.
Ty notwithftanding ; and if upon the tale of Loch Stock, there lhall be a furplus after
deducting the expences of [aie over and above the Money lent, fucli surplus fhall
Se paid te, the Proprictors of [uch Stock, relpealively.

Bank net ta IX. And be it furthez ena&'.ed by the aufhi -y aforesaid, thai it fhall flot be law-
any f<>Iei fol for the faid Bank at any ime whatever, direffly or indire&ly, te advance or Iend,

Io or for the ufe, or on account of any forciga Prince or State, any fumr or [unis of
money wh->tcver, and if any fuch unlawful advance or boan be made, then and from
thercefoi th the faid Banik fhall bu diffotyede and ail the powers, authoricies,' rialîts,
and advaritages hereby granted to the laid Bank, fl'a11 frein thenceforth ccafe and

!Çtbr A.-il the determine, any thing in the prefent Actcontairied to the contrary thereof in am&ywife
Baill k I:isc
IlvaitOfmmney notwit'tistandîng, nor Ihail it bc lawfuI for the faid Bank, at any tirne whatever, to
tior irrcabe ra;ife aoy rum or fi.irs of moncy by loan or to increafe the Capital Stock cf the Laid

xt~Captal Bank otherwife than is hiercin-before provided.

Note, cf

paaeli zl. And Se it fotrher enacted bv the au thority aforefaid, that the Notes of the [aid
or ,-ilvrr coinQuebec Bank fhall be payable ina Goid and S'Iver Coin, ciarrent by the Laws cf this
in <Icnan Province. And that tbe faid B3ank fhall not demand, receive or require tipon its

';h,~ lbans or discounts3 or uoon iD-.y oLlier pretc:« whatfLoever any i terei cedg
the
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the lawfut interca of lix per centurn pet -annum, as eflabliffiecd-by the Lawa of this
Prov-ince.

Seizures of XI. And be it fanther ena6led by the authority aforefaid, that- ail feizures '0 tany
&hC; Io i hare or fhares in the capital Rtock of-the faid Bank, or of any dividcud or profit

made. or of any funi or fumas of money, effeEts- or things foever at the fuit of any pera'
Ion or perfons againft arry propriecor- or proprietors of fuci fihares, diviidends,
profits, fums of money or orher thingsa invefted in the faid Bank, <hall be noti.
lled -and ferved at the fuit of the party fcizing on the Cafhier of the faid Bank-,
at the office thereof, and on the piroprietor whofe fihares are feized (faill.es) a3 by
law required, and in cafe the proprietor ( raifie ) <hou Id flot be -refident within, the
juriMLdiaion. where fuch feizure <hall be madle, fervice-of the procefs aI the office of
the faid Bank, <hall be valid and fufilcient to ail intcnts and purpofes.

Stnckholders XII. And be it further eriaaed by the autbority aforefaid, that no Stockholdier et
m5ot 8nwe1-
able personal. Stockholders in the faid'Osaebec Bank, fhall bc perfonally anfwerable.or fiablefor
îYf the BUns the- debts of the faid. Bank, except as heroin.before provided, in cafés where. te

.retin ce;- total amo> nt of debts contraaled by the [aid Bank' fhall. exceed the limits ptFçrib.-
tai caes. ed'by this A&.

Coverrnor, &eé. XIIL And for the better fecurity of the public,, be it tfuther enaaeéd by tihe au;.v my reqtire a thority aforefaidl, that. it fhall and may be lawfukl for the Governor, Lieutenant.Gov'.
stalement of,
the atrnotint of enrorthe perfora adnauniftesig the Go"ernment of this Province for tbe, timethe Capital eror
siock of Ibe bcirig, or for any or eîther J3ranch of the Provincial Par1iamntnr fro.n time to, timel
B3ank, andi of w -

Illedcebib. &c. to resquire from the Prtnadept, Vice-Prefidzut ancd.iYrélois oi t.e,1id Biink,. aý
cloe Ile ments of the amount of the Capital Stock of mthc faid Bank, anad oî» he iebtsf -dueto.

Tvle arroi s t f the lame, o£ the monies depoûe i i ak fttNu i cic rai, and of.
anyliivdulthe cafh in hand,. which. ftatements dui fard. Prefideae. Vice?. EC fi dent and Direaors

ihali Est bounal ta f;Àrnzfh, when required as aforeLfad mder oati, wàîçh oaith aey
J uftuce of the Peace is hereby awshorized tu admimfter,, an. i~n cae" f.chý Praitn,
Vice-Pr.-fident and Dirc&lois, thail ina making fudih ' ,l bc gjtàelte. <f wal-fai aad ctwr
rtpc perjury or of fubo.rnamora of pe ji t,ýbey, IbaiL on co v4* ùr>hceof intur thIe
pains and penaltirs of wiiful and corru pt .eriury or of 1uborinatiG Lf peiury accord-

Sirng to Iaw. Provicied always, that nohrgheteia eontaineds. ilr4,ex-n ciâtoex-
pt.Ior authorize thefa.îd Pcefidcnr, Vice- Prtfdiu andDttosiaLu lames,
t0 particularizc Lhe, pri-vam accQueQ of an' pcr.u or petfqeI& wmi c1Me. Laick j1alk..
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Penaty on of. XIV. And be it further enaated by the authoricy aforcfaid, that if any Officer,
i hcedBfank, Cafbier, Cierk or Servant of the faid Bank, entruftcd. with any Bond, Obligation,
or secreting Bill obligatory, or of Credit, or of any other Bill or Note, or any Sectirity, Money

way wih o r Effe&s belonging to the Çaid Bank, or having any Bond, Obligation or Bill
meybodc.obligatory or of Creditsor any other Bill or Note, or any Sccurity, Money or Effe&ts

of any other perfon or perlons, iodged or depofited with the faid Bank, or with
hirn, as an Officer, Caibier, Clerk or Servant of the faid Bank, fhail fecrete, em-
bczzle, or run away with any fuch Bill, Bond, Bill obligatory or of Credîr, or any
fuch other Bill or Notes Secuirity, Money or Eifeàs, or any part of them, every
facli Officer, Cafhier, Clerk or Servant Io offending and being thereof coavi&ked la.
due form of law,' fhall be deemed guilty of fclony withoiit benefit of CIergy.

Penalty onPer XV. And be it further enaQed by the autliority aforefaid,,that if any perfôn or
sonis forging
the common prfos fhal 1fog or contxfi the common féa of the laid Bank, or fhai foz,. or
seal of th pein fre cunezl.La
-Bank. cou nerfeit or aiter any Bond, Obligation, Bill obligatory, or of credit, or any

other Bill or Note of the faid Bank, or any indorfemerat or indorfements thereon,
with intention ro defraud the faid Bank or any perfon or pei «fons whomfoever,
or fliali alter, or pafs any forged, counterfeit or altered Bond, Obligation, Bill.
obligarory or of credit, or any other Bill or Note of the faid Bank or indorfement Or
indorfements thereon, or fhll demand the money rherein.mentioned and contaiûed,
knowing the fame ro be forged, counrerfeiied or altered, every inch perfon for every
fuch offence upon convi&fion thereof in due form of Iaw fur the fihf offence, fhall bc
deenaed and adjudged tobe guilty of a tmifdemreanor, arid on.beiag lawfully convi&ed
thereof Ihali be hiable for fucli offence to bc imprifoned for a rime which lhaU
noz be lefs rhan. fix monrhs, nor more than fix years, and tu bc kept at liard labouïr
or be Pubhicly whippeds or ftand in the pill1ory, or undergo one or more of the faid
puniflimerirs at the difcr.etion of the Court before which fucli convifiorr Ihail take.
place anad Ihail for a fecond offence be deemed and adj udged guilry of Felony.

XVI. And bc it further enaaLed by the authority aforefaid, (bat if any perfon or
Penally on per
*oofliengeainfg pet ions ifiali engrave, form, make or mend any place or plates, paper', rôliiJDg press,
<'r niakiflgiafy or other rool,. infirament or material devifed, adapted and defigned for ft'amping,
Plate., &c. l
designeilfor forging or making any falfe and counterfeit Bit! of Exchange, Promniffory 'Note,

çtxnheug underraking or order for the payment of money, purporting to be a Bill of Exchange,.
Prozniffory Note, undertb~king, or order of the faid Quebec Blatik or of any of the.

officers
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officers or perlons engaged ini rb- management of thc cotccras of -the faid Baink,. in
the namne and on thr. bcha If of the laid Bàn k, or fhali have in ht.%pofftifion.any.loch
Plate or plates.engraven in a'ny part. -or ary paper, ro-ILir.g pref.x or.odier tool, ini.
fliurnent or matt-eal, dcvifd," adàpted-or defigne d a-, aforefaid wifhI i'ntent to, uiCe and
eimp*:oy the lame, or to cau*fe or pet mit thz lame to *be ufed ar' empçl.oyed in.forgingg
and making any ftlch falfe and' couûterfeit Bills of Exchange, Promniffory N-tes,
rzndertalcings or or-ders, every perfon fo offézldlng, .1halIl be -deerned and -t.akeu ro bc
guihry -of felotiy, -and beirig thercof convi&ked, i(haU fufter dcath as -a feékn, withoac
bcnefit of Cicrgy.

Seachar-XV 1.1. And'be it-ftzrther-ena&fed by the autbority aforefaid, that it fhafl and m*y
rani%~ inay b)e be L-wful to and for any rýne Juofice -of the Peace on complaini madle btfore himn

peron, cn.Upo> the oath of onecredible periôn, uhat there is juif canfe to fufp&if that avy-one
Cerned in peroki-o
iuig faise bills or iimore pro:-o pertousq os r axe,or haîh , orhave 'been concerried lamaking
()f Exchange. or co&jnrerfeiting any luch falfe -Bills of Exchange, Promiffor-y Notes, Undertakings,

or Orders, as aforefaid,, by warrant under the hand -of foch Juitic-, to caufe the
dwe.ilivng-houfe,' room, woik-fbop, out-hauwte or other bui*lding, yaird,. gardei or
ciher place belonging to fuch tufpe&ted pe 'rfon or perfon3, or whý:re any *Uchper.
ifon oT -perfons flxalk:-Ibé'ftpe&ed to -arry -on -foch -makirig or courrrerfeiting, to be
kayrcbed for any -fich ïaife %iIIs of excbange, proin Ilfo;y -ocest undertaktngs or
oruders, and if any loch falfe ills- -ofeéxthangeg pfomïflo-ry -notes, undertâ'kin-gs or
jorders, or -ary fuçh piltes, rolling prêffos or -o-her tooli, in-ftrumnents, -or m-âte.
tris fhall bc fourtd in the-cmftody or poffe-ffiontof ary peirionoi perlons whomfoever,
mrt having the fame -by tome kwful -aunhority,, it lha*,&I*andmay be la vful -oôarid for
Bay;peilon or .perlons whomàfoeveTrdlfc«verîng t-be. f-aine, '10 letze an'd heiand'îhty
-are -hereby -autbhor;zed urd -ret-,uired te -feize -fuch falfe -or counterfeit bi ils oïf X

xcha»ge, piom:ifoty notes-, undertakingsuq order's, a'nd fuch plareà, ro!1ing-prefesor
ctbWr to'-1, inftrurrent,% or materiats, àrhi !o carry the lai&ne- forthwi th -béfore aJ-uift ste
Of 1 hC Pe? Ge of the Coably or Di-iri& in> whié~h rhe fâme 1ha'1i bre feizcél, -Wiho fihali
tcati rh-e lamne to, be Iecu-ed, and pioduced in evidenvc agaift wny peîfon or pýr-
Ions-who hlai -or mày brý preiccuted for ony of the-offences aforeIaid in tom-e*Court
,ofjuticie cornpeteîiý for thje dieter;mi natiorntirereot. 'arid r'he-5ame afrer"beir.g Io pro-
de7ced in teidence, Ihali by oider of bhe-'Court b<fore whijch-fucb offndei-or offeiu.
det fha 11'be tU cd 3 lec def.aced er -dc4hoyed er otheýrwifc dubfpofcd -of as Lth Couart
fihail dircal.

XVII"1
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'sot to affect XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the. authority aforefaici, that nothing in the

Kigào h prefent A&f containedg fibali. affe& or be coriftrued ta affe&k in any Manner or way.
,ote boi. wh"yevr thjih-c i ajfy is Heirs or Succeffors, or of any perlon or

porato. perfons, or of any Bodies Politic or Corporate, fucli. only excepted aà are hercina
rnentioried.

Ptiblie Act. XI X. And be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fihait

be deerned and taken to be a Public A&, and as fuch fhall. be judicially taken notice

of by ail Judges, Juiftices of the Peace and othcr perfons whomfocvcr, .withOut

fpecially pleadîng the famie.

Coninunce XX. And be it further enaaed by the authouity aforeraid, that this A& fhalt

oftisAt continue to be in force until the firft day cf Auguft, in the year of ouir Lord oe

thoufand eight hundred and thirty.one, and no longer. Pr~ovided that if before the

Prorso.expiration of fuch periods it fhall at any trne be found-expedient te eftabifh- a

Provincial Bank in uhis Province, and that the lamne fliould be fa eftablifhod, by au

A& of the Legillature-h 'bereof, then and in that cafe, the. laid Bank hereby eftablilhed,

fhal from and after the expiration of feven years fromn the paffing of fuch -AAt, bc,
diffolved, and ail and every the powers, rights, privileges and benefits hereby, given,

and granted te the faid Bank, fhall, from cbenceforth wholly ind utteily, ceafe, and

determine, any thing in the prefent AEt containcd to tue. contrary in, any wilo not.

withftanding.

Schedole
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Schedule A.
QU EBEC .BANK STOC1Ç,,

ACCEPTANCE,, DIVIDENDS, S4LE 4ND TO VOTE.

Se~u KiA KNOW ail m en by thefe prefentU, that I of
do make, conflitute and appoint- 0 zytte
anid lawfui Attorney foi me, iri Mny naine ànid on my beia1f ta~ accept. all
fuch transfers as are or may here-after be made unto me of my intereft 'or
fhare in the Ccapital or joint Stock in 'the Que-bec Bank,, alfo to receive
and give r.ý,ceipts for all"Dividends thiat are 'now dut and'thai ffiali heréa.fier,
become due and payable for the fàameë for the timeébeing7-L-ikewife to felu,
affign and transfer ill or any part of my faàid Stock, to .receive-the confiwe
deration money, and giearceipt or sfrte fâme, and to vote aetn
ail1 EIeffions., -and to do ail lawf uAaLs requifite- for effeaftingî he premifes;
hereby. ratifying and confirming.ail1 that. niy faidfAttorney fhaMi do. thereini
by virtue hiereof. In witriefs whe-reof 1 havte -hereunto.fet-my han&- axid:
seal at this: day of r h
year of Our Lord, onie thouf'and eight hundred axid -

Signed and Sealed in the prefence of

Schedule Be
~eed~I ~ FOR value received of hereby affign andi

trarisfer unto of and afflign thares en
each which bas been paid pounds, fhillings, currencY.
amiounuing to the fum of pounds, lhillings, in the
Capital Stock of the Q:)iebec Bank, fubjea to the Rules and Reo'ulations
contained in the Articles of Aflociation of the faid Bank. Witness
hand at the Bank aforefaid, this day of one thou.
fand eight hundred and

Witnefs,
1 do hereby accept the foregoing affignment of fhares in the

Quebec Bank, ailigried to, as above-mentioned at the Bank, Uiis
day of one thoufand eight hundred and.


